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I Victories cm the athletic field ace' .

not -tvodl at "the finish, neither are'}theywon while the public is look-'
ing on. Twenty Marathon' runners '

coming to the mark may all look fit.''
when the.starter fires his pistol for
-them to bo' off, but they-'may be far.'

ijdfrb'ftifit and'the race wiil show it ho-|£o*ethe. men have gone half the .

jv iThe; Marathon race is especially a
race of long grinding training. When *

ienovv-b^egan to fall and the cold
Its- came In November and Deiberthe Marathon champions of
:country were going into traininthe gymnasiums and on the
L. All through the short winter
S they .took their daily grind, on
'.indpor track; and later on the
ioor tracks and cross country
11: today they have made their
?s into a great air sack capable
eking in the maximum of oxygen
'distributing it to the blood rapThething that puts the Mara- '

X, runner out of the race before
finish is poison.
he blood coursing through his ;
em is not able'to carry fresh
gen to the Impoverished cells
ugh and he begins to feel pain.
»t the pain comes to the weaker
ides. It is spread through the
cm until the runner is unable
Ight off the distress longer. As
1 as he stops runnng and break-

ing down his tissues his body resumesits normal course again and
the poison 1» carried awa$".
That is the case of course if a

> otnan lifts a strong^hcart. A'-man with
.a ;weak heart has* no business in the
Marathon race and should undergo
-lh© examination of a physician beforedeciding to enter. After4 he has

gg|p;r7 ©r&erod he can begin to train for the
big; day when lie will get on the

>track before thousands of spectators
and start on the gruelling finish.
The day for the final race should be
one of great joy to the runnei*.

Xt is his last day and the big event
lor which he has been in training
foy so many months is about to end.
If he should run over a 25-mile'
course the first mile should be a joy
to him, for it is a mile nearer his
ultimate goal. He is closing the
final account of the season.. The
man. well trained; should hare no
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"by1 the j'nruahing air and that hurts.
It Ib* hot the poison of the finish,
hut Simply a demand for-the-Use of
greater luhg . power. After these*
cells ate opened' they hurt; no more;;
and ate'- available for use through
the .rest of* the* race. 'That is what ;

;i» called getting the .second wind. -;

Their Ijjngs are, so developed that
node'of the'cells are ever flat. They
fee) ho pain until the poison works
in their, muscles and they have difficulty.in - concluding an event becauseof'the .poison. As they come
into the finish' they feel" as ^though
thby'were running up the sides of
a precipice. The light before their
eyes turns to darkness.* They feel,
that they are not moving ahead at
all* and they know they are trying
with all their might. As they struggleon the only hope that reaches
IhAW i« the <>nn«ilnn*nMi thot nth.

ers are having the same struggle
ATHLETIC TRAIRUTG
DEMA5DS ABXOBHAL LIFE.
The training of the Marathon runnerdemands an abnormal life. Men

cannot treat their bodies as they
would under other conditions or in
other forms of athletics. { They do
more than keep the ordinary roles of
health. They have to deprive themselvesof certain'harmless foods becausethose foods do not agree with
them. No trainer can prescribe
foods for all runners as one-runner
may demand certain' foods for his
syBtem while other runners demand
other foods.
Running Is almost'strictly an amaturesport. There are many professionalrunners who have made

great records, but most of the
world's records have been made bv
amateurs or by; men who were secretlyengaged In professional ath- ,

letlcB, but who had amateur standingatthe time of the race.
Running appeals particularly to

the college athlete.- It is not^a game
for a man after he has passed the
thirty year mark -or at most the
thirty-flve year mark. The best recordsin running have been made by
men in their twenties. A man can-
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"not enough interest in the game to
warrant "a man going'into such activitiesfor a .lew years. The crowds
are too small and the performances
are .too few., < A' professional' baseballplayer can play almost *

every
day of the season. A runner runs

. only a few exhibition races a year.
The rest of the times he is training
for the great event.
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colleges and universities are on the
track and In the gymnasium workingfor the big events ofthe spring
and summer. Some of these have
fond hopes o£ winning a place'on the
American Olympic team. That is in.deed a great honor hut the athletes
are soon forgotten.
Who can recall the names of the

Olympic heroes of 1908, or even
of 1912? Oh. of course, those who
are intimately interested in racing
can recall them,"but their names do
not stick like the names of Ty Cobb,
Cy Young or £d Walsh. They are
not in the public eye often enough.
A. -I.-..4.1 sJ!® >'. *wATCRr uiuuiua 01 gr.ueiiing preparationthey dash out Into the son and
around the track. Then they are
out, of sight.

In every college, university or
secondary school where much attentionIs paid to< tho long distanceracesor even tfto short distance
races there have been thousands of
red blooded men out trying for. honorsall winter.
From Harvard to the University

of California reports of men in traininghave appeared in the sport columns.'At the University of Cali-forniaonly-two of last year's veteranshave been graduated. Last
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A^HT TOP, an American
I group of athletes at

the world s01ympicgames.
From left to right: Hayes,
Ryan, Morrisey/ Tewanima,Forshaw and Welton.
At left, Jake Kaysingready for a start. At right,Joe Erxleben. Below, a
finish on a city street.

.will be just that much* better this
year. Among the interesting meets
or tne year "win be one between, the
University of, Illinois and Californiaas the mcet^jrJli test the merits
of universities widely- separated.
The California athletes have advantagesover those from the A^isslBslppiValley or the Atlantic'states
because of the mild winter. Along
the Gulf states they have the same
advantage but the spring" does not
get so warm in California as along
the Gulf.

Until recent years the California
athletes never compared themselves
with easterners add they have alwaysheld that they had produced
many world champions. '

INDOOR MEETS GROW
IX POPULAR FAVOR.
The indoor athletic meets early

in the winter hare grown in faVor
in recent years. In these indoor
meets men do not engage in the
Marathon runs, but they do engag.
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yard-dash will run a 75-yard-dash in
the indoor meet. Mile runners will
content themselves with a 1,000-milO-raftfl«t>H gn r%n-

-Running and weight throwing are
the most classic of all. racing events.
The-ancient Greeks engaged in
those sports more than 2,000 years
ago. The Marathon race takes Its
name from the great Greek runner

'who carried the tidings from the
.
field of the Battle of Marathon to
the capital and brought the news of
the victory to the Greeks over the
Persian hordes. He dropped dead
after he had toid his story. The
track, athletes of ancient Greece are
responsible for the great advance in
sculpture.and other arts in. Greece.
At these great Olympic races the
sculptors and artists had opportunityto study the perfectly developed
physical man. No" other country of
the ancient wbrld offered such opportunities.
In Rome men engaged in gladiatorialcombats and in pugilistic encounters,but the foot'race of Greece

was a/distinctive event- Other nationshad foot races, but none ran
the races as the GreekB did. In no
other nation did the ancients go in
for long periods of training.

- In ancient Creopin fV> wnmsnwv trwiayu liC*- ^or engaged in athletics, but in the
last few yfcafs women have gone intothe-games with zest.
The era of athletics for women

began when the school girls were
allowed to engage in the races. In
Tecent yearn girls were allowed to
engage in:athletic* at* the girl's colleges.When 8omei of these girls be-
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women in the citifes. $.
At first'grown; women were slow

to take hold of sport. 1 Now they run,*
swim, play tennis, golf, put the shot,
throw the hammer, speed in 'automobilesand run' the hurdles. In
fact there are women's athletic rec-
ords just the same as there.are recordsfor men. .

In 1907 MisB Laura Clement of
Wellesley- ran the 100-yard dash in
131-3 seconds. Up to that time
the woman's record had long been
held at Vassar. There are many
men who could not think of running
100 yards in that time even afterlongtraining.
Dan J. Kelley of Spokane, Wash.,

ran the 100 yards in 9 3-5 seconds
and is the amateur champion in that
event. Arthur Duffy, formerly was
amateur champion. It was learned
later that Duffy had traveled the
summer, before *in England and had
entered.professional races there and
had. won money at these races. His
record as an amateur was then destroyed.Later-Kelley ran. the distanceand equalled DuffyTs remarkahlftfMt'auie icarU
The" late'Ralph Rose, champion

shot'.putter of the world, putt the
eight-pound- -shot sixty-seven feet
and seven inches. Miss Eleanor
Habsell. {the woman

*

champion :
put the same weight shot twenty-height-feet and three inches,
J. Duncan, the champion of the amateurworld as a discus thrower,
threw It 145 feet 9% inches. Miss
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feet and seven inches. These recordsshow ihat man is still the
champion as might he expected.
Women are not as large as men and
they do not have the physical makeupof men. It is unfair to niatch
them with men because :of th'cso
physical differences. l|jPhysical culture experts agree
that athletics is good for everybody
but do not agTee as to the benefits
to tbo champion. They hold the
champion must outdo' himself to
win. He must exert himself1 bo
keenly and keep in traihing so long
that physical, breakdown results
when he lets up on hid efforts for a
short-time. ^ Many athletes collapse
at the finish of their events, showingtheir force is entirely Spent in
the one supreme endeavor, of winningthe one point, , Athletes can-
not quit the game in the midst of a 4
race and they are unable to tell
themselves - how nearly spent they
are.
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petent. physician or physical culture
trainer is important for . prolonged Jathletic endeavor. While an athletemay be perfectly fit to all .appearancesat the beginning of the
season he may be entirely ijnflt afterseveral weeks of training. Unlessheis examined frequently he will
never learn of his trouble^until i,t is
too late.
Heart trouble, hardening of the

arteries, muscular ailments and othermaladies are the. result Of ath- .|S]letic exertion according to many of
i the experts.

.r~~.~.:.~ IGoing Batty.
Although our colleges, and -universitiesare established for educationalpurposes, the interest of

. the students at certain seasons of
the year- appears centered .oa
studies least of all. Football occupiesa very large segment of the
undergrafiuates' brain, while
spike," the process -of pledgingfreshmen or sophomores, as the .

may :oe, u> me* rraternlties '
consumes the remaining segment. MFraternities have- so multiplied Wthat practically all\ the letters of
the Greek alphabet' have.-, beenworked, overtime to "furnish resonantcombinations with which to
name the societies. Competition is
sometimes keen for the right of
putting a Jeweled pin on the waistcoatof certain, students and when
son Clarence decides to honor a ,|§certain grouD he usually .telegraph*pSSSjdm.. '

.Only a few days ago a suburban
resident received at midnight tbo
following message: "Have gonebatty.V Now. Clarence had alwaysbeema well set-up youth with a

. sound stomach, normal brain and
his ancestry record was good. So
pa and ma_were. to say the least. :


